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Approach to Enhance Workplace-minded In-class Writing Practice 
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Abstract 
This report features the main role of purpose statement， the opening part of instructional technical 
document. It also introduces student writers' in-class hands-on practice in designing purpose 
statement under a fictional situation. The practice-an intensive writing session of 6 hours in to旬1-
provides for the students essential writing strategies， such as brainstorming， purpose-analyzer 
(question tre to reveal the writer's communication goal)， peer-editing and the instructor's com-
ments in the end. Although fictional， this-time case stud~ which encourages each student to play 
the real writer at a workplace， has substantially enhanced students' s廿ategicwriting pDCess armed 
with clear purpose statement， aswell as conClete advice or recommendations in conclusion. 
Key Words: purpose statement， instructional document， fictional case， discovery act， critical think-
ing， brainstorming， logical sentence structure. 
Herbert Simon1 states as follows: "The function of the communication， after al， isnot to 
get something off the n1ind of the person transn1itt凶git， but to get something into the 
n1ind and actions of the person receiving it." 
Mindful of this， writers work on designing effective communications aimed at specific 
audience. Anticipating the reader' s responses and actions， they articulate "the aason/ 
purpose" at first， followed by contents (what's is this al about) and conclusion (tel the 
reader what to do). In other words， not informational or descriptive， but instrumental 
document design activates writer-reader solid con1munication backed by the growing 
persona between then1. 
This con1munication activity-arn1ed with well-o:rganized cognitive thinking strate-
gies一hasbeen fan1iliar at real workplaces， since one of the writer's goals is to give the 
reader a clear-cut conclusion: concrete results and follow-up acommendations that finally 
lead to audience's responses and decision-n1aking. And purpose statement， the opening 
part essential for instrumental document， plays the vital role-providing for the reader 
well-explained current problems and reasons for the solution-to achieve the writing goal. 
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As Mathes and Stevenson clairn， the rnission of purpose staternent is to rnodify'o宅aniza-
tional process or facilitate organizational decision rnaking ("vvriting Technical Reports" 76). 
Note: l=Simon， Admillistrative Behav犯人3rded. (New York: Free Press， 1976) 8. 
Cl紅 ifyingWriter's Needs-Relying on "Purpose Analyzer" 
Like business cornrnunication， technical writing is a aader七asedproblern-solving， 
goal-directed cornrnunication activit予wherethe writer looks into a situation， digging up 
the problern based on the audience' s perspective. And this process facilitates the writer to 
anticipate the reader' s response. "Effective businessrnen and wornen have learned how to 
assess situation， define a problern (often in writing)， and then use their assessrnent of the 
situation to guide their cornrnunication ("Business Cornmunication" 5). 
With this in rnind professional writers initially look to "three problern-solving strate-
gies" for a well-defined purpose statement: 
• Defining the problem， conflict， orneed as perceived by the organization. 
• Specifying the objective of the investigation taken in order to solve the problern 
or rneet the organizational need. 
• Explicitly stating the comn1unication purpose， that is， the writer' s reason for 
writing and how the writer intends others to陀spondto the organizational 
problern and the consequent investigation. 
("Designing Technical Reports" 6η 
And these steps can be exemplified into the question t肥ebelow. In addition to experi-
enced writers， this question sheet is helpful for the novice， including student writers， to
identify their staternent goals. 
1. Why are you writing--can you specify your own purpose， including 
the current problem? What is it? 
2. What action do you hope to accomplish with your writing? 
-to persuade， orwhat else? 
3. What action do you want your readers after the reading? 
-reflecting on current/past acts， ortaking up a new action? 
4. What final result do you expect ?-readers will adopt your proposal/ change 
behavior and attitudes/look at new concepts and ideas? 
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Through these questions writers actually perform "an act of discovery" (53)ー-cognitive
thinking process-focused on audience needs while diverting their attention away f10m 
the misleading/never goal-di陀ctedactivities， that is， writing about the subject; not for 
somebody. 
In addition， "Fact A; however， Fact B" syntax-as Stevenson and Mathes suggest-has 
been useful in persuading intended audiences with g10wing attention. 
A Fictional Case wIth "Fact A; howeve~ Fact B" syntax 
Based on this question sheet (personally 1 cal it "purpose analyzerつ，as well as design-
ing "Fact A; however， Fact B" syntax， 1 have provided an intensive purpose statement 
writing session for my students (aged 20) in English technical writing course. 
Under the fictional circumstances， my students have practiced writing down clea:r; 
concise， also well-reasoned purpose statement for their target audience. Although fictional， 
this-time case study has successfully made the students acknowledge the significant 101e of 
purpose statement designed for instructional documents. The details of writing session go 
as follows: 
• Periods: 3 sessions (6 hours) in total. 
Internet news article (hypertext mark-up by CREST 
organization) covering Honda of America Manufac 
turing (Marysville， Ohio)'s energy efficiency success 
stories. (se: Appendix 1) 
• Assun1ed task/ situation: Unlike HAM' s effective energy-saving projects， 
• Used n1aterials: 
????
?
???????????????
Honda affiliate in Thailand has poorly been handling 
cost and energy-cutting measures， eventually affect 
ing its local business with surging energy costs. As 
the local factory supervisor， each student-mindful of 
HAM's success stories-is goingto take concrete 
action aimed at energy-saving improvement there. 
Mostly referring to HAM' s energy-cutting practices， 
each student must write purpose statement demand 
ing the drastic reform of on-going loose-end energy 
use at Thai factory. Students also have to care about 
styl←-writing clear， concise， and accurate 
information-loaded sentences. 
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Peer-editing and comments from other students， 
as well as from the instructor. 
[note: Before the session， students have leanled the logical format of Overview 
(Heading， Purpose， Summary)-familiar with short/informal technical eport 
-so they can figu陀 outthe overall metorical situation.] 
Session Development-focused on critical thinkinsz and the followinsz 
writinsz process 
[Step 1: brainstorming-using issue t陀esto map out the whole situation] 
1) Take-home reading assignment and making the "gist" of the story. 
-What' s news? Why? Who did make it and How did it? 
2) Sorting out the necessary information alone (summarizing the 
related information) ， and writing it down in simple texts. 
3) Juxtaposing Ham's achievements with Thai factory's poor ene:rgy 
management (revealing current problems). 
4) Expecting further emerging problems under the circumstances 
(estimating possible future problems). 
5) Presenting purpose statement based on such problems-stating the 
writing goal with definite reasons， induding concrete advice or 
recommendations for the solution. 
Through brainstorming， students have pinpointed the problems of Thai factor予
then designed the instruction-based purpose 
staten1ent by using the "purpose analyzer" (four goal-di陀ctedwriting 
questions). 
[Step 2: using purpose analyzer-answering four rnajor questions] 
1. Why are you writing-can you specify your own purpose， induding 
the current problem? What is it? 
2. What action do you hope to accomplish with your writing? 
-to persuade， orwhat else? 
3. What action do you want your readers after the陀ading?
-reflecting on current/past acts， ortaking up a new action? 
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4. What final result do you expect ?-readers will adopt your proposal/ 
change behavior and attitudes/look at new concepts and ideas? 
[Step 3: writing down the real purpose statement-using "Fact A; however， Fact B" 
syntax-in concise and clear stylel 
As the students figured out， Fact A goes to HAM's stories， while B to Thai 
factory' s problematic situation. Based on this formula， they organized the purpose 
statement with their each tone included. Usually writers have their own tone due 
mainly to create persona for the readers. As a result， some examples are: "With 
these facts in n1ind， 1 suggest several advice for your improvement. because..." 
“If you do not change the present situation， your factory wil.. 1 therefore suggest 
some plans to in1prove..." or "As a result， your factory need to stop the present 
energy-using systems and for this matter， 1 recommend you think about the follow 
ing plan..." 
[A Purpose Statement Model in Logical Style] 
“Fact A; however， Fact B" syntax， 
followed by purpose/reason statement 
Sentence Style 
Logical Connection 
Fact B 
HAM's successful achievements 
in energy-saving project 
Thai factory's unimproved 
energy-saving management 
Follow-up Conclusion 
prese nti ng pu rpose/reason， 
also suggesting possible solutions 
(advice/recommendations) 
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The point here is not only to create such syntax in clear form， but to emphasize 
sentence-to-sentence logical transaction. While working on sentence structure based 
on the syntax and style， most students appa陀ntlypaid less attention to the logical 
framework. 
[Step 4: Feedback-peer-editing job with editor's readability-based comments， 
followed by instructor' s comments focused on logic mo陀 thanmechanical errors] 
Like in English writing class， peer-editing in technical communication course 
works substantiall予inparticular for identifying bad writing habits. By playing two 
roles-writer as well as reader-each student can enhance his/her critical thinking 
process and practical writing skils. As another audience， I read through each 
student' s purpose statement， looking on logical structure more than grammar and 
other mechanical errors. Such instructor' s job is indeed necessary-if the document 
is logically well organized， it will help the audience facilitate otganizational 
decision making as Simon suggests at the beginning. 
In this sense， writer's main job， asLinda Flower claim， may be settled into the 
following two points: 
• Recognizing the discourse communities the writer belongs to and 
asking "Where an1 I and what are the expectations and language 
habits of these communities?" 
• Learning quickly how to use its language conversations strategically. 
('Writers at Work" 14) 
Through the intensive session， my students eventually have learned this rule: 
In writing， "strategically" means "logically，" also must be clear and concise. In fact， 
such "nlle of thumb" has been essential for the陀alworld written communication. 
Conclusion 
Through this-time experiment， I have experienced that the use of fictional case works 
better than my initial expectation. Thanks to today's Internet-assisted global network， the 
unlimited number of audience setting has become available-finding useful articles 
through the net surfing and regarding the persons or firms as intended audiences-in the 
classroom. The point is how actually and seriously student writer can assume his or her 
writing task as a professional writer under the fictional circumstances. 
As an instructor， I have learned this is quite challenging and difficult， especially setting 
up the situation like the real workplace. In short， I have mapped out the whole situation 
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(HAM' s successful stories on energy-saving vs. Thai factory' s energy-cutting mismanage-
ment)， then detailed student writing task (title and assumed job)， followed by pee子editing
and final comments from me， instructor. 
As Richard Louth suggests， developing new cases， especially fictional cases， can take 
substantial planning by the teacher， for such cases inevitably produce loose ends until they 
are field-tested ("Strategies for Technical Communication" 52). Howeve乙becauseof the 
fictionalit予plentyof model cases can exit， socan simulation practices. 1n other wo:nis， 
performing writing practices-including purpose statements for specific audiences-
under the fictional cases can provide enormous possibilities in beefing up students' hands-
on writing skils. The fictional case must be the p陀-statefor the real case， where students 
will contact real people about their problems. 
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Appendix 1 
Internet news article (hypertext mark-up by CRESTorganization) covering Honda of America Manufac-
turing (Marysville， Ohio) 'senergy efficiency success stories 
Honda of America Manufacturing， Marysville， Ohio 
. t;絵.
lIonc1a ()f' Amer-ica Me-:lnuf'acturing inilialed operationぉ InOhio in 
1979 at its Mary~吋vil!e MoLorcyclc ド1ant.日jncc that. fi rぉ1、260，000 square-foot faじi1 i t.y， tht'ee new plはntぉ hはVυ bじじn
車社仙c1， oach n-mgi開 insize f'rom川 ovurは川 ion以luarじ
‘ feet to over three mi I J ion squarc f'eot. 
Thu manu{'acluring plunts t.urn oul Accorc1 and Civic car日， Go 1 d 
Wing and Shadow motor-eyclus， and THX Fouri、raxall-torr礼in
vehidc.s， as wull as cngine and drivct.rain componunt討「川船日t
of thcぉuproducts. Allhough oach plant was caruf'ully dosi!判。d
to lako advantagu 01' lhc latost enじrgy-sav i ngじonst.ruc t i onand 
product.ion systoms， Honda's associates (employoes)ぇ.re九Iways
looking i'or ways to incorporate new tcchnologies lo hu more 。nergyefficient and decre礼おじ t.hc じnergy u~叩d pcγ unit 
produced. 
'10 ilccomp 1 i sh theso Lwi n ohjecti vcs， tho Anna Eng i nc P 1 an t i n Ann礼， Ohio， jnstaJ Jod an i什-housc
dcsigncd and conぉtructodindustrial watcγ system to rcducc electricity conぉumption. llonda a日針。ciatcメ
uscu two FiO-horsopt>wor variahle f'requency drivοs to control the speud o!・thepump mot.ors and a 
distγihlltod digit.al control (DDC) unit to malch powcr olltput to dcmand. ()f)Cぉystomswero also 
inぉtaI 1 cd i n t h recりf'thc plはntst.υcontro! facility temporaturcs， humidity， and vontilatIon to 
optimiχl' U汽ow i thdemand. 
1I~ln(b a! <)() founJ unむrgysavings in various processes. A "wet-on--wet"" puinl process at thc恥 torcyc!e
p I HtlI υI iminatcd the int.urmcdiat.e haking stcp bctweun t.wo coats of p札in t. Th i s i nnOV(-l-t. i on cu t i n ha1 r 
t h(.l'n('r日ynυedud pcr unil. Thc change in painL composiUon ['or the now procoぉS aJso moanl a 
f"i.:dfH: t i on i n t he日upp1 i cr's enor符yrcquirement討I'ormak i ng the pa i n t. 
Fncrgy ~~I ・{・ icienl 1 ight.ing has also paic1 dividcnd討 in mo ro than onc way. I~op 1 ac i ng i ncandescon l bu 1 hs 
wi I h l'ompaじt.fluorじおじじnt I amps i n tho ) ohby areas cu t usa日oand maintcnancc hccauso the compact 
rlllυγc日、enlhulbs laぉttun t i moぉ longor. ln tho Wolding ))cpartmenl'ぉ linal inspection 1 inc at the 
羽arv<;vi1L' Auto Plant， 200 fIuorescent 1 ight臼 were replacod with 日付 metal hal icJe bulhs. Whi Ic this 
じu1 υ!じtr iじit.yUSH必ci t 礼Isoincre礼sed thl~ a阪)unlof 1 ight hy 118 porcent.， r'csul t.ing in higher 
qu， 1I 1t Y v i sua I i. nメpocti (市民 hylIonda礼5台。ciat.じ払
llotlda r・ccogni川、日 thじconneじtion hct.wccn onorgy anJ compelI t i vじncssand the c r'uc i a 1 rυ10 thはti tぉ
;1日お(l(_i a t cs p I a y i n i mprυvIng cnorgy officiency. The hottom 1 ino is a bctter procJuct al a lowur ιost 
lo thu cnmpany. 
Photo 流1top (・nurt ('~y (lf lIonda ()f ，¥・れ，'ic.aManufacturing 
http://solstice.crest.org/efficiencyjpboosters/ohio/html/honda.html 
(copyright CREST organization) 
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